


Your dream is about to begin...

Monastero Santa Margherita is an idyllic 
wedding venue nestled in Todi, Italy. 

A perfect place for couples who desire an unforgettable 
destination wedding, this hotel and restaurant is 

situated in the heart of the enchanting Umbrian Hills.

Our Home



Wedding Package for 50 people

2 nights accomodation 
(20 rooms)

Civil/Simbolic Ceremony

Wedding Menù

Indoor and outdoor space exclusivity

3 Wedding Packages
PACKAGE 10.300 MILA EURO

Wedding Package for 80 people

2 nights accomodation 
(35 rooms)

Civil/Simbolic Ceremony

Wedding Menù

PACKAGE 17.200 MILA EURO

Wedding Package for 100 people

Total Hotel Exclusivity
2 nights accomodation 

(50 rooms)

Civil/Simbolic Ceremony

Wedding Menù

PACKAGE 22.800 MILA EURO

Rooms



Civil/symbolic ceremony on location with basic set up

Arch

Iron chairs with white cushions

Setting of the Officiant’s desk

White armchairs for the spouses

Audio amplification

Civil Ceremony
Wedding lunch/dinner includes:

-Welcome aperitif buffet

(beverages included: 1 bottle of wine for every 3 people and 2 cocktails per person)

Lunch/Dinner Placée:

-Entrée

-1 first course

-1 second course with side dish

-Seasonal fruit

(beverages included: 1 bottle of red and white wine for every 3 people)

Wedding cake

Berlucchi Magnum for the spouses

Menù



The  Day  Before

Welcome BBQ dinner  by the pool

Appetizers
BBQ (beef, pork, chicken)

Vegetables
Dessert

(beverages included: water, 2 drink per person)

COST: 50€ per person

Add Fiorentina Steak on BBQ + 10€ per person

Welcome “Pizza Party” or “Pasta Bar” dinner on the terrace

Appetizers
Pizza (4 types) or Pasta (2 types)

Vegetables
Dessert

(beverages included: water, 2 drink per person)

COST: 40€ per person

Add alcohol (1 prosecco flut, 1 glass of wine, 1 beer) + 15€ per person

Wedding Pool Party

Wedding Party by the pool

DJ-SET

for 2h: 500€

+

OPEN BAR
(prosecco, drink, beer, for 2h) 

from 50 to 80 people: 1.800€
from 80 to 120 people: 2.200€

+

Fireworks

starting from 1.000€



The  Day  After 

Brunch by the pool

Salad
Sandwiches

Eggs
Cheese

Seasonal fruit
Fresh Juices, water

COST: 40€ per person

Add alcohol: 3 prosecco flut or white wine + 15€ per person

Brunch oh the terrace

Salad
Sandwiches

Eggs
Cheese

Seasonal fruit
Fresh Juices, water

COST: 35€ per person

Add alcohol: 3 prosecco flut or white wine + 15€ per person

Wedding  P lan

Assistance during the months preceding the wedding

Search for required suppliers and coordination for the event

Wedding day coordinator

Personalized decorations for gadgets

Custom graphic design of:
 

Wedding logo design 
Menu 

Tableau mariage
Table plates and dessert buffets

COST: 1.000€



Extra Costs
We have all the best suppliers who will make your dreams come true...

Flowers
 

Ceremony arch composition
Spouses chairs composition

6 chair compositions “central nave” (3 x side)
4 button panels
1 bride bouquet

2 bridesmaids bouquets
10 centerpiece

3 buffet compositions

Starting from 1.800€

Photograper

(two photographers from the preparation before the ceremony to the final party)

Starting from 1.600€

Videomaker

(two videomakers and drone from the preparation before the ceremony to the final party)

Starting from 1.800€

Music from civil ceremony to party

Live Music: starting from 1.500€
Dj-set: starting from 500€

Live classic miusic for the ceremony: starting from 350€

Hair style
For the bride and mum

Price 400€

Make up 

For the bride and mum

Price 400€

Decor

Lanters, sofa stations for party

Price 800€

Catenaries of lights: 
starting from 1.200€

“Confetti”

To be quantified based on the request.

Vintage car

Starting from 500€

“Carretto dei Gelati”

Starting from 800€



We are waiting for you

Best Regards!

HOTEL BRAMANTE STAFF

CONTACTS

Phone
075 894 83 81

Mail
wedding@hotelbramante.it

Web Site
www.hotelbramante.it


